Free to Apply to NCTA
By NCTA news

CURTIS, Neb. – The fee waiver code “NCTA” saves applicants the $45 application fee until November 1, 2023, at the Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture in Curtis. This expanded waiver period for Nebraska students supports the NCTA mission of affordability and access.

Beginning now, high school seniors and transfer students from Nebraska applying for the 2024-25 academic year are eligible for the waiver.

“The waiver program has been part of an ongoing system-wide effort to expand access and encourage college-going among students and families,” said NCTA Associate Dean Jennifer McConville, Ph.D.

In recent years, the University system has implemented an online common application, allowing prospective students to apply to any or several NU campuses simultaneously. They can list preferences for types of academic programs and campuses.

“We have found at NCTA in the past three years that new students and their families appreciate the savings on application fees and tuition.” McConville continued, “The timing is ideal for the fee waiver campaign since high school students will soon be attending college fairs throughout Nebraska and can combine those savings with scholarships and other financial aid at NCTA.”

Visit the website to apply: https://ncta.unl.edu/apply-now or call Gaylene Stinman, Admissions Recruiter, at 1(800) 3Curtis.

Part of the University of Nebraska system, the Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture is a two-year institution with a statewide mission of preparing students for successful careers in agriculture, veterinary technology, and related industries. NCTA is known for its affordable tuition, high job-placement rate for its graduates, and for the success of student teams in competitive activities including crops judging, ranch horse events, livestock judging, shotgun sports, stock dog trials, and intercollegiate rodeo. The college is consistently ranked as one of the best two-year schools in the nation.
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APPLY TO NCTA FOR FREE
August 8-November 1, 2023
Use Code “NCTA”